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XUubeth L. Dunotn, l "'"'

Journalist.
Noreafcer 17, 1937.

Interview with Mary
Salt Fork, 0

In the eerl^tgtflhg of IB93 everybody adjacent

to the Cherokee Strip was very much interested in

homes. Times were hard, crops were poor and a good

many people wore in u financial depression-then as

well fcs thirty-five, years later,-but somehow i t had •

not been named a "depression* then but was just a

general hard tioes*

My father had cose from Test Virginia in 1883

where he- Jiad an eighty-acre farm and a nortgage. So

he .decided he would try to bettor hinself by seeking

a hocae in the Strip. ^ » «

He and a' neighbor, a very fine oan, decided to

pool interests and ma*e tne adventure together. 2ney

drove to Hunnewell, Kansas^ to register for land and -

cans baok home to rig up the kind of an outfit they

could travel in and take along soae necessit ies for

themselves and their teaja. ttey had a, wagon *ith a
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bcx on it, & lot of food for tho teoa, also a "grub

box!* and a big wator keg, ton gallon, bedding, a to.

How well X raoaober Mother end myself oooking and

filling that grub box, Just like thoy were going to

a

By tho time they wore to return to lunnevell,

father had decided tv tdice 137 youngest brother, Howard,

along* He thought Howard would be auoh' a help to

"atay by the etuff^ wagon, eto1;and of oouroe aa any
»

twelve year old boy would, Howard wanted to go along,

- , ao away they Went, not having the least idea of ^ a t
' ' -

they would encounter.

They lined up »ith the thoueanda of other homo-

aeeJcera and when the signal waa given they started

aouth 33 fast as they could go. Here was where Howard ,

found out how useless ho was. He and the water keg

played hide and seek all over the wagon, fore and aft.

Howard always said he never knew how he cane to the

Strip, as most people cane in wagons,, buggies, cexts

and on horsehaok but not many rode a water ktg.

1288
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" Finally they oame in^north of Blaokwell and ,_.

found the ones who had made the race front the South

had set out a fire, socthey could not get through

that way. flaen they got away from the fire all the

land was taken and they looked around a few days and

•came back hom$. Neither man got a hone. Later, in

rovaa.b»rr. X think it was, Pother bought the land which

ne proved up. '

Wo moved down the next Spring, selling the home

§lose by tf in field and coating with the determination. -

to establish a' home. i!any had made filings on-their

claims, and had'made olaim houses, dugouts, or "soddies",

then had gone away to work through harvest in Kanna*,

or elsewhere, and the vast areas of prairie looked
I i : 1i ii I !

lonesome. If ^o would happen to aight some human
* £

being, riding on horseback, or in a covered wagon,

we would •*atch and wonder about him aid wish thai by

some ohanoe h> would oome by. Soon pnoplo bega^i [to

o me baokytq their claims;wo would bejexbited when

daylight oame some morning .and we would find that J \

N.
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during the night some of oix aeigbora had

. arrived home again. j

There had been no social life of aiy kind in our

Xamediate noigh'.orhe'od and one day an e'

man drove up to our ehaok and ate dinner

• invited us to come to Mr. Georg^[tfeecefj* house that

night as he would .endeavor to organize

derly gentlo-

with ua and

Sunday aohool.

7e had met aomo of our neighbors by that time and ay

brother hitched a mule tear? to a lumber Iwngon and

around sun dorn we .set out. As we went bloggf Lee

Hamey and hi Bolster, Mr a. Foust, got/ife with us and

went along with ua. So by the- tin* /the place waa
1 * / ireached there iwere quite a number/gathered*

At this time there were the Prather,1 Starr, Utter-.

baok, Co won, Snider, Tyr*«, Buroham, Fousjb, Barney,

• 1
Babbitt, and a number or other families represented*

* ^ 1
Mrs* J. N. Starr was elected superintendent, Miss

I
Anna-Prather aeoretary, and for some time]we held

Sunday school at Mr. Meeoe**.* V
•#,
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Later on when the school district was organized

and a new aod house built, we moved there and by this

tint Dayton School house was widely known. Sunday

School was held on the Sabbath-all the time and through

the winter a very lively literary society was organized

and carried on. We enjoyed the good programs end es-
f

p©dally if we had heard thi t Willie Prather would bs

there to sing, but weather conditions had to be just , '

right befcre Willie would senture across the gumbo, '

flats and consequently we were very frequently dis*

appointed but w« always had the Porter brothers, Lee

and. Jessie Burohara, Mrs. Baird and Mrs. fivna Utterback

and Mrt Bud Uttorbacfc. The aost wonderful Children1 •

Day and Chrifltmae programs were given. •

we used to enjoy wonderful sermons. There were

Beverend John Suavely, Reverend Bills, and Reverend

Crumley* Reverend Suavely was a Friend's pastor,

Reverend Bills,a United.Brethren pastor^and Reverend

Crumley was a Method 1st preacher. <?• all reaeaber

lira, •ilbert, Ufa. Burcham, Mr. Heusel and Mr, Ueeoe
[

as Sunday School teachers.
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I remember Mr. Bills, the "initod Brethren

preacher aomlng to proaoh one morning and fooling

so badly because ha had run into a bunch of boys,

arojnd a poot office named Cwena east of ua, who

had gathered there to play ball. He had acted these

boya if they had any objeotions to his praying and

they didn't, so he read and prayed and came on to

preaoh to ua. In those days ainoat everyone went to -

church and Sunday school and seemed to anJoy it. I *'

vory vi^iJly remember two young men coming to Sunday

school driving a cow tar a cart. It was no uncommon

sight to see people ride in horeebick everywhere

but a oow waa outof the ordlnany somewhat.

The Methodist people built a new church close ,

by our cememtery which was located on the George

Fouet farm when his mother was brought back and buried.

The Reverend Mr. J. M* Via,9 a Baptist preachtr

and an old friend of the Dunn and Babbitt families

whilt living in Kansas, came and organised the first

Baptist Church at the Sxcelsior School house and this
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vat later transferred to Dayton. The Reverend Mr.

Qrlmaley, Mr, Griffin and Mr, Simmina were sons of

the pastors* •• '

Hiss Lee Burchaa wes. tha first Dayton school
* . L _

tea&er* Si*, end bar father and eoae 6f the family

lived on the claim till finally all the family came.

Those were glorious days. We visited each other

and when sickness case or that grim reaper, Death,

CD lied at our homes, the true pioneer spirit came

forth* There were few doetor* end euch a thing as a

hospital was unheard off The neighbors took turn

about sitting up, helping with laundry mote, possibly

food, or in any way to manifest a loving kindness to

each other*

Mr, Burehas had a aon-ia-law-who was the owner of

a fine bunch of greyhounds and he was visiting home-

folks one day and had several dogs along* After dinner
f a

lira* Burchaa deoided she would «elk up to our, house end

spend a few hours and the dogs followed* But they

followed .lira. Burchta only for a little way then

they •oonditarted out over the prairie looking
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for a ohase and in a l i t t l e walls tfasy Jumped a big
i

Jtok rabbit and whan It cams to ths wâ pa xoad heads*

that way and Mother Barchan saw them coming, Shs

thought aha would catch Ux. Jack and stooped, down

direotly la the path and held up har apron* iDaen the

rabbit sawan obataola in Ma way, ha made one of hia

faaoua Jmopa, atruolc Ura* Borcoam full in the fore-

head and orer aha want and on the rabbit wont, the

doga could not atop ao suddenly and the conaaquonces

wert that the doga a l l Jumped pn har aa they want on.

Bhan aha came to our door, ahe looted like the ta i l end

of a cyclone had a truck her* Har face «aa scratched

and clothing torn, bat a» usual ah* could aea the
\

funny aide of her experience* We al l laughed to hear

har recount har experience,

Th4t was one thing moat of the pioneers could do -

sea the funny side* I often venter if that waa not

tha secret of .our being able to unosrgo the aany hard-

ships to Aich wt. ware a l l loured*

f -


